
there | the division, which we h»»e given JgfcJMrlh%” «“
leader, did not openly exp-ess the in anotliet article. _ miles, in 27 davs 16 hours, or, subducting

The condir* oi 11*° radical dissatisfaction an i contempt with As to any other class in the two stoppages of 18 nnd 12 hours to take
leaders in ih-House otü cl mons, i which he regarde. I the governme A, community, it was very justly j io . poh. mid far time lo.t to eater the 
mrefemtre to Lot,, John *«*• | ucu, ,n ,„hUk e (Mr. Leader) j remarked by Mr. Leader. ,b«** 64°

moVou, lias been just what j thong t eu wellreserved.” Ami ; was none which reposer. an> mariu<5 $eagues per day. In comparing
t ’... rvnected They i vet Mr. l/cadvr, ami those thought ! fuient in her Majesty’s present ad- tbe Qrch% Western, our ingenious neigh- 

ha^e a* iSedtdl ourpr-'iotis | with him, voted for his “con-j viser,. The House of Lords and b™. *. G». i W£em -f -««•
eei,nates'of their polit,cal honesty | ten.ptible" ministry ! Ad notable ; me ar.uocracy O', no country are . f,„U supply of cel,
nnd cr-nsistenev. • In every case consistency ! I well Known to oe irreconcueab.y 0.lf..;.rdf of which they allow her to
inIoiidIv MiJtdzed in abuse of Again. Mr. Leader as ed whe- hostile to cord Melbourne and consume in the rest of the voyage. By 
Ibe- mSy rnnn, of the., ,her ihc government-onld pretend hi. associ-des. The landed pro-

frialitu doctrines, aid vet thev to possess the confidence of the j prietarv, emuracing the great mass . fcefor°3l .3 hours,>st«»d of 29
t' vmired the letter with their votes, radicals in the Mouse of Com- I oi the wealth of thu country have I dey9 10 t,.T:r3.->nd the consumption of
in nr,ier to keen them in office, mons, and after answering the ; Riirelv every reason to feel dissa- ; coals 900 to=* u>r the Great Western to
,n 0rUeLm,«Z,«- «.Urn. ! - question by -stating that on ever, | «isfied with a ministry that Us , »

dee'aved that the quehtiou oi progressive reform the , more than tionmvec m. t «e act, , pirs, u,1... <j-;-at Western does not 
nrmmnt cabinet vva* the worst that 1 radicals voted against the ministers, | ccrn-law agita! on. Ail the learned j cultau/1f, : • . ■ . of coal a-day but some-
C:,d <:,cr b-eu tole,-Ht,-,! in Luglami, I to prove the sincerity <>' their | professions, with h =e W mere a j ware ;;; tjeod, '‘"•["JX'fTe
thev voter! to a man for the perpe. j opposition lie and Ins radical | solnaiv exce|,tn„i, per,emv n^ri c. j -......... _ .tall, it'Sew

And vet brethren contributed to the support • with Mr. Leaner that thç tmi)i>ters, j y , ni; j8i that she would
of the said ministers by giving : who have so &r debased themsei- j 0«rrr qu*.t« fuel enough for the whole
them the benefit of a vote otconfi. j res as to enter into an alli'in e tii. tance Tlurdly, io.tMd of SOO-hori,.

power, stie tb only 4ou. rhe comparison 
then stunt!» thus :—To take about twice 
the ton* 215 miles (her mean rale pet- 
day.) the Great Western consumes about 
double the fuel which the Veloce does 
for 152 miles, her mean rate.

this turns the tables*. However,

Robert Reef.) who was/’ > >vr the Liverpool Mail, April 23.

Most 
While thev

of nuisance !tuation
iV't-sc are the very men that prate 
loudest of all on the subject of 
consistency in reformers

the men who are constantly 
harping on their purity and is
le ritv. These are the 

> the self-stvied lib

with tile disloyal Popish faction, 
Leader } , “ are deserving” of nothing eke 

1 but “ contempt.” The electoral 
Lngiaod, Wales, ami

deuce !These
to Mr.According

acknowledgment, however, 1.., ^
not entirely destitute of ; body m

There is one party | Scotland, have no confidence in )regnme
evcellencu are continually praising ! stuck to them through thic andk I ministers. ’1 his must be *hundai -, ,he y^oee, by what we have since heard 

" , . " ... , d . .. -T-i - ■ 1 t!ir» fVrVm Av evident from the result of aU ! tv on» * private quarter, is most n«gcnv>ns-their -l-cknying honesty. », . »... 1 ••• » y, ^ o M the coo9tihl<n. Iy cornU. fobh. phpo.e. of ==mM„.

purpose. ; nell “tail were u,Hailing in uk j « L , ! ing a sailing and «teaming vessel. She
[he most astonishing instance, j support of Lord John uusseil and ( |(ÎS or va..ous p a { ,a provided with the mean* of carrying

u wUer of radical tergiversation ; his associates. Mr. Leader might Who, then, have confident in minis- almost any quatuity of sail at pleasure, 
hHUtvei , , , . ; , . . , . .. ti10 ter* ? We answer, none are more warmly i'rom that of a first-rVe ship downwards,
we ever have met xvitn, was exm- j have audetl me t ea^v « •> . w I attached to them than the rebellious p[er nmstg are iron cylinder», one sliding
l.»::tr*d, ôii Friday night last, in the tail” had more confidence m f,-atercitj of Irish ribhonmen, at the head tbe 0tbcf like the tubes of a
rrs0ft of Mr Leader. It will be j ministers than the radicals had of whom we must place the Popish telescope When there are fine lights
r” " . fh;H nruo-.ivmc d ! v vrht have said that ‘f the prieety of Ireland. They have, doubheso, winds abe slides out all the tubes, and
rt couenteu that this pragmatical , He h.lg.lt Hate saiu « their reasons for being satisfied with tbe : }„ vvery aîiteh of canvass before
gentleman was returned lor tUC | tail come m occasion». . u policy of the present cabinet; but ilmt ! them. la stronger winds she slides
ciiv of Westminster chiefly through 1 handsome share of officiai patron- verv satisfaction implies a compromise , jown ber top magt8 hUd carried less, and
tiiP intcT'erencc of the whig minis-! age, that sung places arc being of then cinracter-a.departurefrom th^ir j BO on> When a seiliog-vessel, .be

who dill ni't sciuple to exi-r- , vontmually provided It taem, „,nd , d^g„ to ^ prote,u»i "3“,",! Her vard. loo. we und.At.nd,
his behalf the most un- I that their number.ess cousins to faith With anything *hich implies less })ave a joint in "the middle, so that their 

constitutional influence. Had it j the twentieth degree arc taken than ‘iris, the ribbonites can never rest ends can be dropped down to any angle 
nnr kpcn for the threats and under the paternal care of the satisfied. The objects of this wide- by lhe 6j(ic 0f the masts, by which the
promises so lavishly held on, by | government, while «he poor radi- ^ r„‘™f

the ministry and their understrap- ; cals ot bngiand are I or ecu to starve Q.reat i'irl,ai=i—tc upon the estate* 0a the whole, we understand, she is a
\|r Leader would not, ht , upon short commons. Hence j now held by landlords of British descent ; combination of a sailing vessel

th-Vdav have had the privilege of arises the zealous attachment of -aod to banish from the shores of the ] and eteamert aod can assume the charac 
în s O.IV, Ufi \ » , . . , ç Ir«U*i»rl sister island every vestige ot ^rotes- j ler 0(. cl,bfr. cr both combined, to perfec-
a seat in Pavhamrnt, wmess, nuteeo, lue 1 opisil met.i 1 1 -1 * - > lanasm. They have vowed to accomplish •• l.i0n Railrvay Magazine.
he had crept in as a convenient and their feverish anxiety to keep these objects as eoou as their schemes ______ *_____ *_____________
imneedage to tlm “ Irish tail,” in Lord John K««»eÜ and his col- ar. rip, for exev„iior,8, an,! tlicir - pre- bbit1Sh COLONIAL POSSESSIONS, 

wilh the rejected to I leagues m office. Hence also eurmry" mereewm. are * ihî

Middlesex. arises the grumbling dentine étions , fche executlve govemnunt of Ireland.— in North America'-Lpper and Lower
\fr 1 pallet sooke like at) honest of the Lnglish radicals, who, while How can this specie* of soboroation of Canada,'New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,

' t nlWivurds in direct tiiPV are dissatisfied witil their treason be reconciled with the official. | Pnnct. Eu ward « Island, tape Breton, 
mao.andvoteilalterwards in direct they re a*”at il|ino 0,th, „hich the pm«t minister, lmve , = «.n,.™, e .n are
opposition both to his avowed , portion, ar^ neverttn less - Ukeu? How can they claim any credit o 3o.yuu square mues, or zi#,»uu,w
convictions and his positive de- to cast away the on.v chance iney ror loyalty, while thus in league with ; avres, with a population oi 1,500,000 of
rlaratkm After acknowledging ! have of obtaining a large share of rebels 1? i white colonists.

. u‘ 1 no confidence in the the good tivngs in the bestowal of Though, however, Mr. Leader pro- io South America,—Demerara, Es 
, that lie had no confidence m me ini gu J : 11 » , . nounced the ministry to be undeserving gpntiibo, Berbice, Honduras, and the

'* ministry L« consented to tnc miriti.rx . . > 1 b 0f confidence—though he expressed his ; Falkland Islands ; containing an area of
them the hr; ‘fit of il is vote, know-; served before, they liave the cun- C()ntempt of them and their proceedings i 165,000 square miles, or 165,600,000

' nmgto preserve their goose alive, —though he said that they had “ lost | acre-», with a population of 120,000.
in the expectation that herea fter character in the country”—and though • In the West Indies,—Jamaica, Trinidad

1 ... < __ r. Ue acknowledged that the only party j Tobago,-Grtiiada, St. Vincent, Baruadoa,
tney m.ty pOSS’JIV - ’ eincerelv attached to them was the Irish Montserrat, Nevis, St. Kin’s, Argudla,

of its go.den eggs. ! party, the ribbonite rebels—he gave Lord Tortola, and the Virgin Isles, New
John Russall his vote. Out upon the Providence, and the Bahama Islands, 
despicable hypocrisy of these caatiug and St. George’» and the Bermuda U- 
radicale Î Of all cants the cant oi the lends; containing an area ef I3,00<i 
“philosophical reformers” is the most square miles, or 7,720.000 aerfs, witli a 
nauseating and contemptible. | population ol 1,000,000.

In Africa,—the Cape of Good lion»1, 
Mauritius, Mahe, and the Seychelle Is
lands, St. Helena, Ascensions, Sierra 
Leone, the Gambia, Verra, Cape Coast, 
&.c. ; containing an area of 25t),000 
square, miles, or 160,000,000 acres, with 
a population of 350,000.

In Australia,—New south Wales, Van 
Diemens Land, Swan Hiver, King 
George’s Sound, South Australia, Norfolk 
Island, &tc, ; containing an are» bf 500,-
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share
Mr. Leader’s allusion to the 

among the hap-
BLt Mr. Leader did not merely 

„ assert that the ministers were 
mideserving of confidence, he ab
solutely said that they 
deserving of contempt ! These 
are his word :—16 C,ou .d they (the 
ministers) pretend to have tlit 
confidence of the great ^arty op
posite ? He know that on many 
instances that powerful party gave 
their support to the government, 
but there was scarcely a debate in 
which the right hom baronet, (Sir

whigh party
piest of the hits which he made on 
Friday night. He said that “ there 

party to witch he had not 
yet referred : it was called the 
pure whigs, a party, he believed, 
almost defunct, and which was 
confined almost exclusively to offici-
« persons, and to those who hoped* ,he r011gh welther>1le 
S ortly to become jficialpet sons. prench have successfully made k
This will appear tolerably évident voyage with a much smaller vessel. La 
from a perusal of the analysis of Veloce, of 220-horse power, and, we have
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THE 5 T A E, W E D N
000 square mile», or 320,000,000 acres, 
with a population oO20 000.

In Asia,—Ceylon ; containing an area 
of 14,644 square miles, or 11,771,136 
acre», with a population of 1,000,000.

In Europe,—Gibraltar, Malta, 
Gozo, Corfu, Cephaloitia, Zante 
Maria, Ithaca, Paxo, Cerigo, &c. 
and Heligoland ; containing an 
area of 1,500 square miles, or 2,- 
000.000 acres, wi\h a population 
of 400,000

Total, 1.750,000 square miles, 
or i, ISO,000.000 &crvs, with a 
population of 4,490,000 of British 
subjects.

Independently of the foregoing 
we have to add the following ter
ritories, which are under the ma
nagement an 1 influenced by t:ie 
government of the East India 
Company and the Board of Con
trol :

but as the question before the House was 
surrounded with difficulties, (although 
he was prepared to encounter its risks) 
it were better that all the Members were 
brought together to deliberate upon the 
result. He therefore moved that the 
further consideration of the Message be 
postponed until Wednesday next, and 
that, in the meantime there be a call of 
the House. Which motion having been 
put and carried, the House adjourned 
accordingly.

Mr. N usent forgets or does not know 
that the clerk of the Assembly is the 
desk of the Crown, and that the records 
of the Assembly are the records of the 
Legislature. Bui a plain matter of fact 
of this nature would be iortign to hi* 
views.

To Wednesday next, we may therefore 
look foi wnrd as to a grand field day, 
upon which, if we are not greatly mis
taken, there w;!i b» a regular “ flare up” 
— that is, there will be a great deal of 
vulgar declamation-— there will be a dis
coursing about crimes and misdemean
ours, the eyposure of which the Execu
tive will be charged with having a desire 
to suppress ; and it will not be very 
delicately hinted that men who assume 
certain position» in society cannot be 

. exculpated from the iniquity cf iheir 
Tributary Territories in Hiudos- j conduct by any want of brabis—tha it

would be no excuse for a lawyer to sav

British Territories in Hindostan,
area of 432,493containing an 

equate miles, with a population of 
80,630,37 ! •

tan, containing an area of 563 - 
biQ fcqu-are miles, with a populati
on 54,271 $9 2-

British Territories beyond Hitt-

tSSt^ie was not aware of the existence of 
a certain statute material to a point, 
because the presumption h that, he was 
and might to be aware of it, &c.—These 
and some other» will be the topics for 
Wednesday nvxtj and it will be further
more enforced that, seeing the un
popularity of the House of Assembly out 
of doors, hie Excellency the Governor \a 
leading hiinsfclf to that feeling. As we 
have s .id before, there will be a greet 
deal of ignorant bluster ; there n ill be a 
great deal of nonsense expressed in a 
vast deal of violent language, and then 

1 45.6x2 - ! die H°use will settle down into the belief 
| that it has been wrong ; for it dare not 
i persist in its present course. Its object 

js to bully the Executive into an unwise 
and an unconstitutional concession of ite

doüthn, containing an area cf 5o 
ïî7 square mi es, with a popula
tes of 297»o54.

Tributary to rr if cries beyond 
IlindoKtan, contain-ug an aie» of' 
5o,ooo square miles, with a popu
lation of 4o8.ooq.

Total, i,096.210 square miles, 
with a population or 

5l7.
V®

prerogative ; but after the firm stand 
j which .had been made, and for which, we 

verily believe f hs House was wholly un
prepared, the House will undoubtedly 
vit Id and, braggart-like, eat its own

WEDNESDAY, May 22, 1839

From the Fab tic Ledger, May 24.
Tub IIotj.cs of A*k$mrly asf its

Prtvilsgbs a «AK’ —Our readers.ware that the pre.eot ,f lb, * uetermmanon. Yes the Aasemhl, will
Legi.latme was opeoeJ on f t '.v last; Uïe to p.U upon record it. ft, 11/ of Us
but « believ. we have emitted to men- I °»» fpt' /lad .* W foil) than that or
lion one little fact that will “ »» «»«««*, b«0 guilt,,
«éditer ■ meet ,i«l vf »«,n i end fare : i ne f“‘,!r* l“‘to^ °.f 11 «» •><>«=,«*»- 
* - \ , c tt v; because vv-sdetn ;s acquired by ex -—oamety, the eppomtmrot of mian W. j r. t
Hoyle*, Esq., to bê Acting clerk to the '• V V .i • ,, , .
House of A,,«mbl, during the absence. l/"r=-« »»■». reason m all thtn-
en !„»«. oi EDWMtD M. A*CHJ*«n; qo n p,.oe for the session to n number
Esq.—no infringement cf the privileges t’.cpers e.ee.e. of t..e . t'-*1* P*Vr
..fit. Hit:.. .W'htmm. and attempt " ST ,B,d>T? ,

. , : . • , * , 1 whole wealth of the Island, will be *Bt dictcaion, which n appears to have œ . ' . . ,twni........ .humour to b'nnk. Accord- inducement to them to yield
ingle on Tuesday Innt Mr. Nug-,t moved i “V*"» P°»n« «» dlepole. What !
that'n Mr W.ITI. Ditto» be appointed j "e? °j •“» ‘««««V » "»f upon
tu act a. Clerk ol the House during the •h=,r dweltmt; to shelter them and tnetr
abiuncn oi Mr. Archibilo ; and the tnrt- -lllmd 1 11-t at. luclufaeticy of the 
lion hnriRO been carried, Mr. WitTra "«ther, end wtth ecarcel, a potato to
Ditto» was dois installed Scribe lo the “ f lhe te™Pl=t,on of, £40’ '»
Fhirisns and Sinners, and '" thereupon ,er ° sll;'por 1 cr catl.e o an un
lock h„ place. rtgh emte faction Psh.w ! the House

On the following day howerer-lhe T,T'i “"S'” m f™:ki‘ 
day previous to that on which the Ad- f?£ lo, ,c,arf|,,UB ,Pf*':} =nd ,tDen* 
dress of the House in to the Go- ° taU b U»> W «» hcad md
verm r’s speech wks to be pre-seritsd, his 
Excellency, with a firmness and decision 
which w’e would like to have seen mani
fested long ago, communicated to the !
House a message to the following effect : j 
— that iiaviug been informed that the ;
House had refused to receive Mr Hoyles, j 
who had been appointed by eommiesion j 
under the Great Seal, to act as Clerk of j 
the House of Acsc-mbly during the a b. i 
■ence of Mr Archibald, hm Excellency 
was under the necessity of acquainting 
the House that he should be obliged to 
adjourn the Legislature until the decision 
of the Home Government could be 
known ; and that until the determination 
of the House upon this subject was ma le 
known to him the presentation of its Ad
dress in answer to his Speech must be 
postponed.

This niPEoagp had no sooner been 
communicated, in the usual way, then tie 
Speaker, evidently under acme excite- 
meof, ordered the galleries to be cleared, 
and t hen aft er a brief pause a speech was 
brought forth by one of the members, in 
a deep sepulchral tone, and with a 
cadence which has often struck ue as 
ludicrously awful. Upon the re-ad mis
sion of strangers, Mr. Nuoskt after 
charging his Excellency with, in this 
instance, resisting the authority of his 
Sovereign, proceeded to observe that the 
journals of the Legislature had been 
corrupted, and that it was of the utmost 
importance that the House should have a 
clerk in whom it could with the most 
implicit confidence rely. He admitted 
that in the first instance the appointment 
of the officers by the crown was not 
improper, since they preceded the con
vention of the Assembly itself, and there*

SHIP 5il3WS

Port of Harbor Grace.

ENTERED
May 20.—Nile, Ferguson, Liverpool, earthen

ware, paints, coffee, pepper, soap, nails, 
ironware, woollens, &c.

21 —Margaret Ann, Murrell, Liverpool, crown 
glass, soap, candles, cordage, slops, linseed 
oil, nails, brandy, coal, salt, and sundries.

22.—Nancy, Wilson, Liverpool, earthenware, 
shoes, haberdashery, candles, soap, var
nish, cordage, nails, pitch, tar, painter’s 
colors, hats, hardware, & sundries.

23.—Flamer, Bench, Copenhagen, 150 bis. 
pork, 270 firkins butter, 460 bis. flour, 
650 bags bread, 11 bis. oatmeal, 25 bis. 
peas. 1 parcel woollen goods.

Norva), Wills, Hamburg, 1145 bags bread, 400 
b’s. flour, 170 bis. pork, 180 firkins but
ter, 5,000 brick.

25.—Hope, Sheridan, Liverpool, 215 tons salt, 
10 tons coal.

27.-—Alva, McNaughtoo, Cienfuegoe Cuba, 
175 casks sugar, 69 casks molasses.

CLEARED
May 22.—Ann, Davis, Miramichi, ballast.

Wanted.
By the Subscribers, 

130 Barrels

herring.
RIDLEY, HÂRRISON & Co.

Harbor Grace,
May 29, 1839.
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IubEeIT Ly aErison & Co.

MkraasrcB»
From the Margaret Ann, Nancy, 

Flamer, and Hope,

And have on Hand from previous 
Impoi talions,

In JSoThe Honorable the Northern Cir
cuit, Harbor Grace, Mon

day, ï'ilh May, 1839-
HE TRUSTEES to the Insolvent 

Estate of JOSEPH BUSSEY, of 
Cupids, Planter, are Ordered to to Sell

By Public A net ion,
At ths PREMISES

RENDERS

at niv OT Moi
700 Tons SALT 
100 Ton8 Coal
Hamburg and Copenhagen Pork 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto
Red and White Wine, in Pipes and 

Hogsheads
Bohra, Congo, Souchong, end Green 

Teas
Nads, Iron, Grapnels, Ironmonger^ 
Soa-p, C and lea 
Cordage, Oakum 
Pitch, Tar
Turpentine, Linseed Oil 
Paints, Sheet Lead 
Ochre, Lime, Bricks 
Tinware

And an extensive Supply of

Mamifacttirsd Cï-OODS
Hook «, Lines, &c.,

Fishery

The 10th da

From Persons 
for the per form j 
mentioned WO

y¥
do. Bread, No. 1, 2, & 3 
do. Flour Pine & Superfine 
do. Butter 
do. Oatmeal 
do. Split Peas

ON

Tuesday9

The 4th day of June next, 
At Noon,

ll the Right, Title, sud Interest, of 
the said JOSEPH BUSSEY, in 

and to, all that Valuable PLANTATION 
and FISHING ROOM, situated lying 
and being at Cupids aforesaid, consisting 
of a DWLLLlNG-IIOUSE, CELLAR, 
STAGE, OUT-HOUSES, and all other 
Erections thereon,

To make 
ROADS and 
and tu the folio 
Hoad to be ‘20 
side Drains, Tr 
be removed, M 
to be filled up, 
be substantial! 
admit of a i lo< 
to be built wh 
to one side, a 
filled up to a 
Bridges, 3 *’ 
cd in the Coni. 
Mile for the K 

the loth 
Cove. &

A
1

(By the Court,}

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk and Registrar.

tee,
fuitablc for theSUGAR and

Æoîasses. > vover 
ry’s 
Broad Cove, 
Mohleifs, Gull 
and island Co. 
Bridges on the 
ends with Sion

And at their New Shop

A VALUABLE AND WELL 
SELECTED STOCK OF

Lâ,Jài3iB$l'lDSÎiàlB2i51i

F O R S A L E

BV

S2Aaua§©sr &

244 Packages
Betng the CARGO of the Brig Alva» 

Capt. McNaushton,

Just arrived from Cuba,
For which Cash, Cod Oil, Cod 
Fish, Salmon, or Herring will be 
received in Payment.

Harbor Grace,
May 29, 1839.

Goods, Any new 
Surveyor, or 
quire J by him 
will have to f

I

Suitable for the Season

Which they will Sell Lew for Cash 
or Produce,

Contk actor 
The lew 

Mile
A Iso,

m&m
Harbor Grrtce,

May 29, 1839.

rate per 
to state 1st ,
from any of ti 
The Work wih 
be completed 

jith October ? 
particulars inr 
plication to û 
ino’e par lieu la 
be seen on ap;

NolieeA otice. ©

Tendersf-|tEKDERS vvili be received at 
the OEice of the Subscriber -

§

iuntil From George 
to Ssimon f 
Miles,

Thence to P 
( do.

Thence to Spc

'fhenceto BU»

Then ft to Am

Thence to \YL 
Brook, 2 di.

Thence to ( )fq

Thence to Nc

'I hence to Gu

Thence to Jo

Thence t » 
Brook, 2 ü\

i NCWJ ILL he received by the Sub. 
1 yf scriber untilTHURSDAY Monday 9f)

I
The 13th June next, at noon,

The 17th June next,
For the undermentioned WORK, 

Viz. :—

F'-r MAKING One and » Quarter 
Mile of the SPANIARD S BAY ROAD; 
commencing at the School Blouse Hill, 
and proceeding m the direction of Har
bor Grace.

For CUTTING DOWN the top of 
the Hill at Mr, Donnelly's, to the depth 
of 8 Feel,

For MAKING a Mile of ROAD 
(exclusive of the Two Beaches) from 
Sheppard't Fence to Spaniard's Ray 
Long Beach, and CUTTING DOWN 
the Hill at Ryan's Pond.

For BUILDING a BRIDGE, of 8 
Feet by 12, over Mint. Cove Brook,

many cross 
drains «8 may be required on the above 
Line of Road.

At noon,From Persons willing to perform 
the undermentioned Work.

To Level and Drain that part 
of the Heart's Content Road 
from Great Heaver Pond bridge to 
the Louth side of the Double 
Brook—to build a Bridge over 
Black Duck Gully Hrook, and a 
Stop-Water 100 feet long, distance 
about 1 Mile.

To Level and Drain the Road 
from thence to Loader's Tree, and 
to build a Bridge over the Double 
Brook, distance 1 Mile.

To Level and Drain the Road 
Irom thence to Spicer's Brook, 
distance 1 Mile.

Lo Level and Drain the Road 
from thence to the Barrens, 3-4 
ol a Mile,

To Level and Drain from 
thence across the Barrens to the 
Rocky Pond Woods, distance 3 
Miles, each mile to be Tendered 
for separately.

To Level and Drain the road 
from thence to the Tuffety Pond 
bridge, distance 1 Mile and a 
3rd.

*

Secret t 
(Jêmmiss 
and Brie 
to Grate

CarboHcar’

May 17, 1

For MAKING a$

iThe TENDERS will bs opened at - 
the Commercial Room, on the above 
earned day.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
and further particulars known, on appli
cation to Joshua Green, Esq., Brigus, 
or to the Subscriber, at Harbo*• Grace.

’X\TE, the v,d 
ff the Iiisol 

BIDDLE & C > 
Island of N<?*j 
have appointed, s 
appoint Mr. JM 
of 7&rbonear,
AGENT, to tra 

r matters connecte! 
the said Unsolved 

As witness d 
of Novem 

(Signedl 
JOH1 
W1L 
JAM

W. C. St. JOHN,

Secretary to the Commissioners 
of Roads and Bridges from 

River Head of Harbor 
Grace to Spaniard's Bey.

The Tenders to state the rate 
per Mile in Currency, the Work 
to be finished by the last day of 
October next.

Harbor Grace, 
May 29. 1839.

Plane and Specifications may 
be seen by applying to me on 
Monday's Wednesday's, and Fri
day's.

A Card.
T\/fR- ST. JOHN would have no ob- - 
JLyX jection to take under his TUI
TION, a couple of young Gentlemen as 
BOARDERS

JLbrms :—30 Guineas per Annum• 
yarbor Grace,

May 1, 1839.

Carboneir.ROBERT AYLES,
Secretary to the Commissioners 

for the Heart's Content Road
Carbonear,

May 24, 1839.

BL
At the Office 
Harbor Graci

■■
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THE STAR, W 8 D li S D A V, M A Y

~~WnSuineas JTew Uoôüsï
REWARD.

99
C'SjrTâôSsASliA’DËN

A otice.& Co,
KGS to inform the Public in general 

that he intends employing his 
Ketch BEAUFOPiT, the eneuing Season 
in the Coasting Trade, between St. 
John’s, Harbor Grace, Carbouear, and 
Brigus, as Freights may occasionally of
fer. He will warrant the greatest care 
and attention shall he paid to the Proper
ty committed to his charge.

Application for FREIGHT may h# 
made, and Letters or Parcels left at Mr. 
James Clift’s, St. John’s ; or to Mr, 
Andrew Drysdalb, Agent, Harbour
Grace,

N. B.—The Beaufort will leave St. 
John’s every Saturdai (wind and weather
permiling).

May l, 1839.

B
'nn, Nancy, rgl£NDERS will be received 

at mv Office, until noon on
JUST LANDED

Bristol,Ex Ann, from

©S3 SAS2>33

Whereas some wirked and pro
fane Person did on the Night of 
Monday last, break into the

AVESLSYAN CHAPEL !
in this Town, and Stole from | 
thence the

previous

Monday9
BY THE

The 10th day of June next.Pork 
, 2, & 3 
c Superfine

SUBSCRIBERS

At Low Prices for Cash or Produce,

Viz —

From Persons willing to Contract
of the under-for the performance

mentioned WORK» viz : Hol}f Bible, 500 Bags 1st, 2nd k 3rd quality BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime Mesa PORK 

out of the Pulpit, and Two 30 Bolts East Croker CANVAS
omm IBWMB3. *43 K,”.e*W to=DGr°.en & Ùlâck PAINT

The above Reward of Twenty Hogsheads LIME , >T. TT c
Guineas, i. hereby offered to a„y 
Person or i’erson* who will give Splilting Knives 
such information as will lead to Axes, Hammers 
the prosecution and conviction of Grindstones 
the perpetrators of the above Sa-
criiege. j Bake Pots and Covers

r. . ,, Graonels, Fish Hooks
Harbor Grace, Assorted TINWARE

! May Id, t Srjy- Sheet COPPER
Chalk, Whiting 
Slates, Bock Ditto 
Ship Chandlery
Linseed Oil. Spirits Turpentine 
Butts LEATHER 
Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Ink in Bottle* 
pieces Brown Holland 
RISE LINENS
Sheeting, and Sheeting CALICOES 
Irish Union Ditto 
Unbleached Ditto 
Fancy Shirtings 
Fustians, and Moleskins 
Printed Ditto

To make and repair the 
ROADS and BRIDGES from 
and to the following places.— The 
Road to be ‘20 teet wide, clear of 

Drains, Trees and Stumps to

u Pipes and 

, »n<i Green

WILL SELL BY PRIVATE 
BARGAIN,

\ Their FISHING ROOMS *t

IIVUI&N TICKLE,
( Labrador. J

| With the whole or any part of the 
; Property thereon—in such Lots 
f as may suit Purchasers.

The plans of the Premises may 
; be seen, and all other particulars 
! known, on application to

CODNER & JENNINGS.

'onmongtî^
Sltie
be removed, Marshes and vwamp* 
to be filled up, and the whole to 
he substantially levelled so as to 
admit of a Horse to travel, a Wall 
to he built where the Road leans 
ro one side, and the road to he 
filled up to a level. Temporary 
Bridges, 3 feet wide, to be includ
ed in the Com'rad at the rate per m____
\{;ie for the Road, and to be built I "" 

the following Brooks : Per. j 
rlps Cave. Spout Cove, South 
ft road Cove, Salt Pease Cove,
\]fth leu's Gull Island, Act/ s f. -r>v<?, , , ,Moneys, o ’ rWlENDERS will be received by the
and island Cove, Brooks, ami a j| SUBSCRIBER, uutil 
Bridges on the line filled up to the 
ends with Stone asd Gravel.

Any new line required by the 
alteration re- 

line

'

PPlH <f

ODS
;

for the

A otice.overShop

WELL 
OCR OF * St. John’s,

! April 23, J 859. LHi SiA
:Monday, !

■S, For Portugal Cove.
i

- The fine first-class Packet Boat

SÏ & ÇP 3 W H & A S S 9 
James Doyle, Master,

Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copp-r fastened

Surveyor, or any
quired by him in the present
Bill have to be performed by the For the Building of a School-House at | Twist, Check 

** f'nvnucTOR River Head of Harbor Grace. Aberdeen Du Mae
T| nrv m...e fp. fina(>jfv th q I o i * it *. A Large Assortirent i alley Printedi be /enae) s to ^ P* - tor the Building of a School-House at CHINTZ COTTONS

rate per Mile in currency, and Musquito. Twilled and Cambric Ditto
to state 1st., 2nd., or Bid., Mue, For the Building of • School-IIouse nt Fancy Cotton Handkerchief
from anv of the following places. B Roberts. Cambric Muslins

The Work will not be requited For the Building of a School-House at Book and Soft Swiss Ditto
be completed before the I wenty- . jjrigUSt Jaconet Ditto
Jitii October next. Any farther Banding of s Seheol-Hoiu. «I Colored ,sd BUck MERIHOlB
particti'ars may be know,, on a|, Harbou, Main, W» *
pucation to lie surveyor, • For the Building of a School-House at BANDANA & Barcelona Handkerchiefs

particular Specification may Ho(y Bood ' Pieces Colored Periian
be seen on application to me. ) ^ (he BuiU„g of, School-Hou» in ^\Te & Ssson, Tie.

| CHENILLE Handkerchief*
F->r the Building of a School-House nt j Figured Squares 

Tantamarant. i f H* ^ 71 ff'T'g* * Eurnorcrs
! Colored, Black fit w hite Kid Gloves 

For the Building of a School-House at ladies Thread Ditto 
Western Bay. Velvet Slippers

Fur the Building of a School-Hou., « £ Mob.i, Stock.
Job s Cove.

For the Building of a School-House at 
Lower Island Cove.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
at the Office of

The l/th June, at noon, ;

970 for Cash

The following days of sailing have been deter
mined on :—from Carbonear, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for psssemgers, with sleeping berths, and 
commanded by a man of character and experience. 

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compartments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security? 
confidence to the public. Her cabins aie su pert 

J cr to any in the Island.
1 Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 

board for the accommodation, of passengers
FARES ;—

First Cabin Passenger*
Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto

; Blue, Black, k Green Superfine Broad j bl^fo® "/p'arcefîhat may^given in charge to 
CLOTHS j him.

HOSIERY, Dorset, Lancashire & Welch 1________ ________ ________ ______________
FLANNELS

Scotch PLAID, Green Bmze 
LEATHER WARE 
EARTHENWARE 
Stone Jars, k Ginger Beer Bottle»

Also,
| 30 Tons Rest Red Ash

iî a t? •? © 2B 5<r

e„

r
mereers
From George Moors, Fresh Water ; Muidle-Bight. 

to Salmon Cove Brook about 3id by the Sub. !

Miles,
Thence to Perry's 

i do.
Thence to Spout Cove Brook, 2 do
Thence to Black Head Brook, 2do j

Then e to Adam's Cove, 1 do.
Thence to Western Bay Sou hern 

Brook,2 do.
Thence to Ochre Pit Cove, 2 do.
Thence to Northern Bay, 3 do.
Thence to Gull Island Do., 2 do. j B9 j 
Thence to Job’s Cove Do., 2 do.

Island Cove Main

lay, 7*.Cove Brook* 5s.
Os.
I«At noon 

?ncil WORK,
*»

and ft Quarter 
3 BAY ROAD ; 
')l House Hill, 
cudon of Jlar-

ln the Honorable the Circuit 
Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second
Victoria.

In the matter of Robert Slade, 
senrMark Stager, Robert 
Major, and Rodes Biddie, 
late of Carbonear, Mer 
chants, Copartners.

X117 HE REAS the «aid Robert Slade, 
W senr., Mark Seager, Robert 

Major, ami Rolles Biddle, were on the 
Thirtieth day of April lait past, to due 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
«aid Court of our Sovereign Lady the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY, of Carbonear, Merchant, WIL
LIAM REN DELL, of St. John’s, Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Cl•ditors of toe said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Creditors of the «aid Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of the Estate of the said Insol
vents. Notice is heieby given that the 
said John McCarthy, William Rsn- 
dbll, and James Slade, ss such Trus
tees, aie duly authorised under such 
orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of the said Insolvent* ; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their possession any Goods or 
Effects belonging to them or either of 
them, are hereby required to pay and 
peliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees.

PETER BROWN,

Chairman of the Board of 
Education, Conception Bay.OWN the top of 

f.y's, to the depth
!

(!

? :Mile of ROAD 
Beaches) from 

Spaniard's Bay 
TYING DOWN

-

Coals.Thence 41 » 
Brook, 2 do.

TwaeHTY eumnAs

R £ W A R D /
THOMAS NEWELL,

Secretary to the I oard of 
Gemmissioners for Roads 
and Bridges from Carbonear 
to Grate's Cove.

THORNE, HOOPER k Co.i BRIDGE, of 8 
Cove Brook.

Cow Stolen. Harboi Grace,
May 8, 1839.many cross 

on the above

X1ETHERE.AS some evil disposed Psr- 
ton or persons did on the night 

of the I2ih instant, or early on the 
morning of the 13th Ioatant, brisk open 
the doer of the STABLE on the Premises 
of Slade, Biddle & Co. and STOLE 
therefrom a

fill be opened at • 
on the above

©a Sale
Carbonear’

May 17, 1859.. Just I«a--ided

E# Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 
den. Master,

s may be seen 
no va, on appli- 

.V, Esq., Brig us, 
Harbor Grace.

C. St. JOHN,

ie Commissioners 
nd Bridges from 
read of Harbor 
> Spaniard's Bey.

ri o. s:
BIDDLE & Co. of Carbonear, in the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants,

of Carbonear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT to transact and manage an m.Uer. =mLc,ed with, .nd r.Utin* to 

the laid Insolvent Estate.
As witness our Hands, t..ts 10th day 

of November, 1838.
(Signed)

john McCarthy
WILLIAM REN DELL, 
JAMES SLADE.

MILCH COW,
FROM HAMBURG,

Prime Mes» PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

Any Person giving information ef the 
offender or offenders, so that he or they 
m a y be brought to Justice, shall receive 
li tftbove Reward
There it also a further Reward of

10 Guineasrd. Also,

who will give BUBBER.
For Sale by 

THOMAS GAMBLE,

iffered to any person

ÿs^J^ss^stssjSi
to said Estate, hare been destroyed

15 Ttltts By the Coun t,
JOHN STARK, 

Chief Clerh and Regnsir
Carbonear.would have no ob- 

ike under his TUI- 
foung Gentlemen as blanks Coert House, J 

Harbor Grace, > 
9th Not., 1SS8, J

JOHN W, MARTIN,
Agent, Carbonear,

Jan. 9, IS3».as per Annum, At the Office of this Paper. 
Harbor Grace. ferUeeec,

«
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N E S l) À Y M A Y 2QTHE S T A R, W K
es.-—. ..33R»-e.-î» :.'<»N««gaKiia»MC.

On Sale Notice»It is confidently rumoured that a pro
position was made by some of the leading 
radicals to Sir Robert Peel to vote in fa
vour of hi a amendment,1 veo video lie 
would in retern, if brought into office, 
undertake not to dissolve the parliament. 
—Morn ing Hera Id.

. 7t

fcÿ» FOR SALE at the Office of this hmxit

; St John’s and Harbor Brace Packets

1 WlllE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, coiu- 

| i'ert and convenience of Passengers can pot- 
Or ASSEMBLY i «ibiy require or experien e suggest, a car p

t fui

« i’iitc otum.)J ' f.

Paper, Price 2s. 6d. (prompt)
ix mm©©®!!)

■iV '-1 -fan
. • ' - ad sarnie plain, 

walk of the land,
op tup

EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS

op tub

A » iwerin» L
\g.*inst tie foreign foem-m's chain ; 

Alike vtTG \> war's rude scathe,
The v. in
'1 hf-gpit i-ciiig rain, the dr’ving asleet, 
Thei ini it fiercely heat.

. .. '
The Philadelphia Spirit of the Times 

tells the following good story at the 
nf one of its customers Theexpense

devices of collectors, it is known, arc 
various as they are some timer ingenious

HOUSE
OF .YEIVFO UNDLAND,

Hood s overwhelming wrath,3 . •*•». i sia v itihU Ur H ff
i engage*!, ■ Jortn»■> . In resume her t val _ 

flips serosa the BAY, leaving Harbour 
< -race a a MON BA Y, W El) N EtiDAY, t u d 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 u’Cicck.ind For- 
ugai Cove cm the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Paest-ngerti 
Servants T Chilciitu
Single l etters..........
Double Do..................
and Packages in j roportion *

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but 
kept or Postages or Passages,
Proprietors be re.‘■•rnsiblc for 
other monies s>

■
IN THK

ARREST and IMPRISONMENT
—and more especially so with colh-rf*ors 
of RCvvsj îper bills, 
t-d to 1 5
good us v. el I as late, we give it tor the ; 
benefit ct all parties Dropping in at the | 
place of business of slippery customer j

he addressed the

Ours has just re! v 
fc-Vowiog, which, r.eihg1 . g. the : rfivalfous, the fair,

1 ILs S;Ht»iviui illlls, -- 
there—

The OF1 Ik*
R,

The v ,S 11 rgeo n K IK L L F Y, 

SUBSEQUENT ARREST' OF 

I The Honor.vbie .Judge L LLY

AND THE

High-Sheriff (11. G. GARRETT, Esq. j

For, fas the House has it ! J

“ Breach of i riviiege ! Î ”

I Harbor G re ce,
October 10, 1838.

e or n
Ami music echoml » er its wails. 

Forth fro;.- i ; ptut.iUlV bI >s went, 
On j 'paeurr or <u; war intent,— 
And banr n it proudly free 
Waved -m*-et i'. ivuteet chivalry.

v ; r v we( i t c

. .7s. 6a.A .*< D
yesterday mommg, 
serv ant with—“ Is Mr. Butler within ?”

; have you any special 
; business w:th him?" u Yes ; there is a 
; small bill winch 1 wish <0 settle. — 
; “ VVel;” fo i the servant, “ 1 don’t know 
! whether he will return this week or not." 
; But 1 w;>h to pay the bill, as l am to

“ Oh ! you

: 5s.
.. 6a. 
. • 1 s.

1
1 loiVt kn

I lo •••air? ; — 'That place of nridd 
lii i v. >.certhrow u !

1 thii •:■■ ■ s;, d winds that sighed, 
lhltic. V .! < !V> «.'MV-d, — t ft* It tilvDe !

Wild «■ • vdf- :tnd crash zrew rankly o’er 
I hose n hem Ih-wcra had smiled

before :
And imost * -• arches mouldi-ring there I 
The 11 • r made his ni :h 11v lair.

i’.o accounts can i c
nor v\ ill ! : « 

any Specie or 
conveyance. 

uRYSDALE, 
ct, Harbour Grace 

PEI v BARI) k BOAG,
Agente , St John’s

j leave town immediately.”
I wish to pay him some money ? I le is 
j up stairs I'm thinking ; I will call him. j 

Please to walk in ; take n chair, air ; your ( 
I hat, if you please, Mr. Butler will be 1 
! with you in it rvamer.t.

à vD

ih.i b o 11 r Grace, M a y i, i 880
- •"Y grj>

A wag at Charhurg amused himself. I ^?T»r §f 
on the 1st instan, by making April fools. 1 
of the custom-house officers Be was 
seen driving a horse up otic of the streets 
with a auspicious-looking sack on 
hack, and from time to time he turned j 

! himself round, ns if to sec whether I*.
was pursued < r not The curiosity 0 !

■ the citatum-i« '.use officers wan soon ex- ;

Might <• i tli wori ”d not 
V thd: •

•< i J; i • ■ 
r tr ! e * ; ogam 1 

: -v. tn > ; . s■ : :i growl 
1 '■■■'. ■—
v'Him?, the gay.

The knight, the nuuatrei—where were :

Yf ify€s ^She ."in ;Z 't » r> <> ; N or - Creina
j. Ticket-Hoat betn'eeu. < 'arlonear on<-J 

Portugal i ore. •

Ii« olden 
Oh l .

: r<way,
H A S R EC R N T L Y ltECEIV L D

:The p.-'o
r
The sum-id# of njtr‘1....th

:FROM KNGLA N D,

! And just opened a handsome 
! sort meat of

its? tne* -.i

J AMES DOï LF,, in returning I,is best 
thinks to the Public for the

CM*
. , , patronage

and support nc has uniformly rectived, he" a 
to - solicit a co.utiunance of the san’e U- 
vonr.s.

they ?
! PATENT LEVER and other M x 

With a great .variety of Watch Go tuns 
and lit!)bous

Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seaia and Key»
Women's Silver Thimbles
Silver Pencil Cases
German Silver Table and Tea Spoons

rp OX L HESd, ami at ie. gth tuev judged that her. Vi 
J must he.

I gmv a oung—I i< fat1.,- '$> pride— 
Hi g n i I'd, it and j iv ;

Par?!:’ ' kuidue: : w«i io uu;v>. 
And pica 

Hi* sum;. lo -!u 
His cheikf wi;ii he;

EvU.-d,
His though».J were )’; •• 

bu-ht,
His p‘>;&#*8 be mi din : .

■

a smuggler of ihs most tor- | 
description. Some of them j

1 ne Nora Crmna wiil, until further no
tice, s^. i ; j 0 xn (arboi.ru r 011 the inorningg 
oi .ho.vdav, W kunc-nhay and I’ridav, posi
tively at i) o'clock ; and the Packet’ Man 
vH 1 ieav c K't. johiL s on tiie Alf rnings cf 
1 fRsuA v, .1 u un kb a v, and Satviu ay, at $> 
o’clock in order that the Boat may .sad from 
tlie cove at 12 o’clock 
days

him *0 stop, but lie only j 
faster, and on their 

ming after him he whipped the sack 
s hick, threw it over his j 

, fjiid tuck to his heels. This !
grant, v> away went a posse of ! Gold vveitding i.uig*

L.uly’s Ear Rings anil ringer Ring* 
Yerv Superior Single and Double Bia- 

" ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low for Cash.

-Harbour Grace,
July 4, 1838.

! summoned 
.1 r>>v :• h* • !0r>e ilir

ê ii 18 l.fl .-I lilt ‘ lieng
1 i* e-1.
nn i

1 -v. :

«fme.
h :i * 1 *1.1 i

; ivv.
e r-■ .• >! I N

too :i
v, e r e .1V11V S.

on each of these* *1 -ers alter him, and after dodging
i.)ir 1 < ii several etreets, ~ for the 

•y hi i a goo 1 pair of heels, finally 
aught him m a storekeeper’s shop.—

* !d>ru na refused to open his sack, being 
a ; rivale iiouas, without the presence 

: 1 a a nmissarv of police ; so the cominis'- 
was sent for, the officers stood 

1 in greedy anticipation of their 
j i : mure, and the sack was opened—it wan j 

il of hay.—Frerich paper.

1
del n, h ?.

‘.MU TERMS.
Tr ’ies is Gentlemen 
Other Persons, 
Single Letters 
Don l ie do.

1 locked ;- -?!« k . 
Bowed t> be

h man
• ..-• -i t i_• !it <>i

IS.
from 5s. to 3s.

veil's ;
Hit days hsd u wind! • ‘ *0 a sprn,

In vionm, tnd a:nl Mars.
He stood be,ide a burial 
And ail '.mi desolate aioud,—
He seemed the laxt. or»» of hn 
Without a iiome or r . mg Mac .

1And Packages in proportion
Ay B - JAMES DO YL E r ut hold

himself
l Vh ; n

■ G :1 -
account Tie fir all LETTERS 

and PAC Y AO ES aiven him.TO EE Id ST
Carboner, June, 183b'.

) Y A BUILDINGA Quaker, vindicating pertinacity of 
!: 1 serf in re using to give titles to men, 
gave this whimsical account; “ I had 
the honour," said he, 14 one day to he ir. 
company with an Excellency and an ; 
Highness. His Excellency was the nimu ! 
ignorant and brutal of his cpeoAg, and 
his Highness measured just four feet 
eight inches without his shoes.

I gay in ait tl* leafy pi i Je.
A young F.U-* lovelv u••• that grew 

Upon a iiuity mountain’s side ;
Wild bit do amongst its branches flew, 

And sung at morn and eventide,—
Soft winds amidst its fohaire sighed,
Like iii'i't'i) spirits harping there,
Their nolei cf gl&dnete in the air.

I 1 vok’d :—That tree was leafless—all 
xt$ pride had wiliiered — not a bird 

In it* decay, ’ts dreary fall.
With s'r.gs cf ine*s there was 

heard.
High on h Aoiitarv spray
There sat a thing ! M loved decay,
A raven—and bus hollow croak 
Alone the soiemn silence broke.

MAIL SUE 'Pêiù'iaiiUktJLease "TTj^D.rlOX D PI ! ELAN, begs most resnert- 
jLj fully to acquaint the Public, (hat.

About Two Ac: US of Cult i- ; has pur cl: used a new and commodious Ru .
vatpfl l.aud, wol ! Fenced, situated ! W1 <il a consider hie expenne, hv has lit- J 

1 / rt ) , ! ted out, to ply hctwi.cn CAiiOEEAR r
or, Un; Curbonear Road, immcu.- ; ,Bll poJtrikUL COVE, », „ T’ACKE'i -
r.tefy in rear or Ute Court House. I BOAT : having two a(pan of the affvr

4 1 v # cabin adapted lor Lav • vs, w nh two sleeping j
^I'rv berths separated from the rest). The fort"

Mrs. CAWLEY. calun ls .cVnve5Ufcl‘.tlJ ,iiU<:a lT Sentie
men with sleeping-berths, which wii

Harbor Grace, Out. 31. 4ie trusts §lve cvei3' satisfaction. He now
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect v 

; slue community ; and he assures them it 
i will be his utmost endeavour give them 
j every gratification possible.

. ti.e
»t

.•>

i N itu r « AMD Art.—The parallel bn.
I teen the beauties and bounty of u»u?re, 

and the approaches in imitation of them 
mr.de through the intervention of human 
ingenuity become in tercet ing in proper- i 
tion to the rapid advances of the latter 
in an application of the useful sciences 
to the production of vria semblance ; the 
term “ artificial,” comparitively applied, 
does not at all mmi the reproach gener- 

11 y attached to it by the uninformed, on 
the contrary, personal appearance

.

COMMISSION
WILLIAM DIXON having r„, ,he,S,A^T“!.^,Kin Caubomà». |

H i r i i :or the Lovl, * uesdays, lmirsaaus, and i\
. L, ; V I a commodious t remises, which Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the M inim»-
TElAUTif JAEAEù rom its UetHchment is Empara, tnd th« Co*» « Vi UCiock, o„ Mor.dayl

! protooted, by means purely artificial ; n lively secure from Fire, will be ^ edne.Aays, and Eruutys. the Packet,
I is the ready patronage extended to useful happy to receive GOODS of anv ^ ‘ ' * *‘l ° C vC“ cn l*K's#
1 kid™>Md“.£tit»™:’tXU, «tecription for disposal on (W J ""pC Cabm Pas^r, 7, M 

I hut'equal!* valu»bl« »pp.-v»! of .hot, iniSSI01,> h.v l rlv:,te or t’ublio l ore ditto,
, i j'Ossessiprl of commercial wealth and Sale. Vffijtg* ’l"* C

'°,u importance, which insure perfection in JV. . A Public Sale will take n°U ' • °'______________ I d4n.nd execution o, th,L„, object, ^ KeeVfv. J.™" ^orOon to

Wh.u f. - -  ............. 1.0,1 emplopeJ. ! “ndTheVanATKfare (Mli.or Grace. 'Tb. owner will not be accconlable for
idle morttiug stars tt’^elher smog, r„r,rted , l0 pe/,onal delec a,--------------------------------------------------- -------------- u.jt Spece.

And Heav.u au-1 e.arll. wttr. muoc rung- „h1cll f„n„en'tl« ocXefldcrt prematurely, A CAST* N.B.-Lettera for St. John',, &c, kc.
A'e ''A 1 ' , 1 ’af ; ” 'Iers a,ll0l,S* it is impossible to- den-y their usefulness. _______ received at his House in Carbonear, and in

nen l.i.n u* ga i ilh ‘ r’Yi- f There ie however a branch of artificiality St John $ for Carbonear, & c. at Mr I rck
||r ** rnarc ° oom .id io-.i oi tat . destructive iit its tenJencv, the initiatory SÏKB'S» SxftD'^738 Kielty s (Newfoundland Java n) acd at

A...1 when he Shall have withered all slT" ’° * k ‘"T"”1’ "P WECTFULLY begs to »cau»int “c^boncar’"‘j.
The bright and beai.tiM of earth, « «? 6r.« tm.. .light * «lid Iremnlou.ly lhe Gentry and Puhhc ,» general L,rl,0^ar*

Th,n .hall hii «catching .centre fall, "1’plted, hide the additional pa,or <d that in compliance with the wl.he. of Juried. 1838.
Her empire cease—in beings dearth. ewlscmus deception ; the u.t of paints is ,ev,r,l „f her Friends, .lie lias opened :

en a i, od voice from Home in si,me ”ve,r fou"d 10 * r»d»»ll, increasing SCHOOL for a limited number of Young |
Proclaim* that • Time shall he no more r «*•>• «f c"D,l,tute‘ » ,*P*»»* 0 «°»- LADIES.
,, , , , • , porca! hypocrisy, a* subversive of dehca-His end shall come, hi* ages be h t 3 T r * ..■.., , • s r r,. v. us cv of mind, as it is of the natural com-ivm in thv depths, Eternity ! -, . ___ ,aa&E'M'TF........ - . r ». v. plexioa ; we venture 10 recommend, m

preference, a resource of which ex
perience attests the safety and effect, and 
which,^acting a* a refresher of the ekin, 
promotes the active circulation essential 
to beauty of person : Gowland’s Lotion 
as for nearly a century enjoyed an ex
clusive reputation, as removing cutaneous 
irritability and discoloration, of whatever 
kind, and uniting unusual elegance of 
preparation with these remedial qualities, 
will be found a toilet requisite of incalcu
lable value for every purpose connected 
with the maintenance of a clear and , 
healthy complexion. .

How glorious these when witnessed last ! 
But oh! how changed ! —I say, and 

wept.
The spoiler's wing had o'er them passed.

A «cathim* storm had o’er them swept ! | 
“ And what has withered that.” ! crdeo—G

- state '

8 I

■ -rs of pi?'»C'dy pride ;
. -e’s prin'c V ' 
—*• lr e !"

st » RMS.
T

ditto, 5s.X
Gd

. Is. 1
size or

■

re BEi

On Building) Lease, for a Term of 
Years.The Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte
And Drawing.

93* Hour* of attendance from 10 to 4 
Saturdays' excepted.

Terms can be known on 
Mrs. S’s. residence opposite 
Moom’s.

Harbor Grace,
Not. 14, 1838.

are yâ iTECE of GROUND, situated on^the 
r\ North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late captain 
STABB, and on the est by the Subscriber's.

!•; Covent garden market last week, 
tdei-- .vert a few cherrie« at 60s, per lb. ; 
tire wherries were pUmtitul, at Is. per 
» iiii*• L. Hut-bouse grapes, 30s. per lb; 
pines. 8> to i5s per lb, Apples and peat s 

* > were scarce, the supplies being nearly 
ever ; the h rt not having been a good 
r -3 Tin for mattiridg either. Peas at the 
nâuced price of 6e. per quart. French 

, <4wtms at ieu per 100; asparagas, bundle, 
8s. and sprew grass 2». Cucumbers 2s 
2r. 6d. each, new potatoes 3s. 6d. per

MARY TAYLOR.
iPidow.b

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blankslication a1 
r. Jvcob

appn 
e M

Of Various kind* For Sale at this Qffic* of 
this Paper.lb. | 4 *
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Vol. IV.

V iTtR'i a G -t \.r \

Al IN 1 H 
i' u* M >rak,

LI

ZINK
ill t*<*i‘> Uiutvr UIV 
hiui L«'gi"ialite . 
of Hnvsivov,1'

m>u Kit

lll<-* !l')UI *» ill tilt* .
in Vue Dsl tv r ms
Cutivt is uhi> 
Heta.iiiJ Vim L s 
whi' h »»* lived
lhe writer jiftnteet 

Hie AV'5 IllTrMt*- 
on for ii».* pVaumj

HjIliliVl Ulfl iiI * w
Lein-» not i|iute 
aiel iiii3 he:uu t’- 
k : i» i, nr» o
rm.iteiiilvi 1 M.>r ; »i
* ,1 V iift Vt I'll
tnt'Ou, tli Rt LSUv
o«‘ Asse-uL v ;«
I Fitter of (,*».; 
î i mist* of \s-v*J 
court ; tli it o.i t'.j 

l»er, is J7, 
y iimiouvil tiiv t » 
ot the S j;>ren»e 
agive vv.ileu"* 
Uiitli ♦*, th'*v 3 it

ih.it

no luahvv nr »
11st them :

.•F»,

«n<' grl •
p etemleii warr «
ieein<T wirier sent.
Glut It tva » m^de
oi'the lioJ-t*, 
p'-rio i fiuring, od 
;)f;iiiitilï‘ w is to t, 
Lor i D u n-i-il 
Stock'd i 'e i'S. /-/* 
(1'iotefL

On IrVurl <>«
is •*«.) i $?• u i t

i-stao.'ishi^ lav n-
if t OlIi'UOIH to j
oi vr:vi{egv *.v» r: 
tli *.t tmuy ot ir r
iii:e<w po«s(‘.Nsed y
«?rvi»ed Vue sr:r
was a power i
superior 
Hhsoiuteiv u<?ce-
|»t*rfoi iti llJfU of 11 
it must tic mteiMlI 
of As -covey vv 
tills po'.vvr o i ; 
tin; cr>es t>? Hu A 
arid / e.tu.limit vJ 
rehvti upon.

Chief Justice 
j nd 4im*ut mr Lit* j 

entirely on the 
judgment in bnj\ 
U>* did not a:lu«M 
the wrtrmit, Lilt 
il iv just Hunt hm 
suifivieutly tli»* i-j 
it .ip'.rented that 
hud Been in nf*eo 
.for.nis of tlie Hod

Mr J'.sîcv D<j 
notice Hie deft ct 
hv groiiuded hit» 
the attMlo^'itss
colonies, upon l 
fuc!v a power hi 
every legislative 
laid much stress i
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